Joining the EDC-Free Europe Coalition
as a campaign partner organisation
About us
EDC-Free Europe is a coalition of public interest groups representing more than 70 environmental,
health, women's and consumer groups across Europe who share a concern about hormone
disrupting chemicals (EDCs) and their impact on our health and wildlife.
Campaign partners include trade unions, consumers, public health and healthcare professionals,
advocates for cancer prevention, environmentalists and women's groups. A full list of current
members is available on our website.
Most position papers and communication work are written in seven major European languages. An
example of how we make our materials available in multiple languages is our position paper ‘Eight
demands for an EDC-Free Europe’ (available in EN – ES - DE - FR - NL).
What we want
Our aim is to raise awareness on the health and environmental impacts of endocrine disrupting
chemicals and urge faster governmental action to drastically reduce exposure of people and wildlife
to endocrine disrupting chemicals. We believe this will also drive innovation for safer chemicals and
products, which will in turn create a healthier future for all.
How your organisation can support and contribute to the EDC-Free Europe campaign
If your organisation is interested in joining the campaign and benefiting from the synergies of
information exchange and joint initiatives for effective reduction of exposure to endocrine
disrupting chemicals, please fill in the form below and send it to sandra@edc-free-europe.org.
Please note that the EDC-Free Europe campaign can only accept applications from not-for-profit
registered organisations with recognised legal statutes. You may be asked to provide a copy of your
statutes after submitting your application.
To indicate interest in joining the coalition, please complete the information below and e-mail it back
to us together with your organisation’s logo.
Organisation’s full name:
Do you endorse the 8 EDC-Free Europe campaign
demands (available in EN – ES - DE - FR - NL)?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Website:

Contact person:
Title of contact person:
Address, city, country of organisation:
Telephone:
Email address:
Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn and/or other social
media accounts:
How would you describe your organisation?

☐ Local organisation
☐ National organisation
☐ International organisation
☐ European organisation
☐ Research/Public Health institution

Do you have your own member network
(organisations/individuals)? If so can you provide
a brief description of your membership base
(profile, number of members)?
What are the main objectives of the organisation
and activities?

Applications for partnering with the EDC-Free Europe coalition are granted by the campaign
secretariat. Processing time can be expected within five weeks of sending all necessary information.
For more information, please contact the EDC-Free Europe campaign secretariat (sandra@edc-freeeurope.org)

